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SWEET
REVENGE
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CnAI'TKU V.
Annum-- .

ii AVK you a mnn ly tin-

miitio of llrniiili'i'Kliinc
stopping with yon?"

I licnrcl llio vvorils spnldMi
t tlie front diHir In n inYiisnnt voire,

In wlilvli I hero wiih simii-tliliiu- ; lunmilil.
My liriirt l)tKitn a vIkoi'ohm tiium pi tr.
Look Inn out of tlio window. I saw n
troop of Confpilprnte rnvnlry nt llu
gnl and men dnrtlnn; In dlfferi-n- t

directions. I knew tlmt tlit limisv whs
being turrouiulud. Helen wimt out to
tneet the Inquirer.

"Do you wish to nee .Mr. Hinmlcr-ataneT- "

she asked.
"I do."
Helen must liavo susppctoil Hint I

vat In dnngcr. Tlirro wns n sllnlit
pause, In which I funeled sin wiih

vhnt to do. ,
"Ha Is In a critical condition," sln

aid. "He wan womiileil recently. Ik
your builueiia with hi in Inipm liint 7"

"Very Iniportnut."
"Show the (fpiitleiniin In, If you

pledge, Minn Htnnfortli." I inlled. I

knew there was uothlnit to lie pitlm-i-

by attempting to put the iiinii off. I

muit appenr uueoneei ned.
Bhc led the wny to where I wns. A

young ninu In the unlforni of n CniifeU-crat-

cnptnlu entered. He wan a liniul-aom-

fellow, with nn Indolent, Keif In-

dulgent air, and evidently n Kciitleinati.
II was extremely deferent In! to
Helvu, carrying Ills lint In his hand nnd
bearing himself nn If It pttlncd him to
thus trespass uixiti the household.

"Are you John llrnnilorstiim'. sir?"
"At your icrvlce. And you?"
"C'aptnln Ileauinont. th (leowghi'

cavalry, air."
"What can 1 do for you, captain?"
"I must trouble you to get up nnd

come with me."
"On whnt authority ?"
"My owu, sir. It ban boon reported

to me that a otithern ninn workluif In
the Yankee Interest la here, nnd I havo
come to take blui."

"Don't you think tlmt an arbitrary
way to treat a citizen of Tciiiickhcc.
captain?"

"Not when he has Yunkee tillilla-tlona.- "

"By what right do you accuse me of
Yaukeeainilntlonir

"You were watched all the time yon
were at HunUvlllc, sir. There win no
evidence against you, nnd you were al-

lowed to leave the city, but after you
bad Rot away a uiau came forward
who claimed to have seen you In one
uf the Yankee camps at Nashville."

"Indeed? Did be explain bis own
presence there?"

This was a home thrust. The cap-
tain hesitated.

"It seems to me, captain," 1 ndded,
following up my advantage, "that you
are hasty In acting on such Informa-
tion."

Helen spoke up: "My father was ut
Nashville soon after the surrender.
Would you arrest lilm?"

"The Information cornea pretty
straight. I reckon you'll have to como

long."
"His wound la liable to open," said

Helen, "and if It should there might be
a fatal result."

She spoke with apparent Indifference,
but she could not help betraying some
Interest The officer looked up nt her
wltb a pair of soft brown eyes Inquir-
ingly. I saw at once that he suspected
a tender relationship between us, but
he waa too well bred to tread upon so
delicate a matter.

"He can remain where be Is until he
la better," be said, bowing to Helen, "If
you will give me your word the word
of a southern lady that be shall not

rt you John Branderitanc, ttrt"
leave your bouse till we call for him."

' . Helen cast an Inquiring look at me to
know If she should give the pledge. I

hi that a glance would enable me to
rentals where I waa and. If I chose,
after the departure of the troop, leave
the bouse, wltb Helen to bear tu

of my going.- -

."Nonsense, man!" I said, rising. ."Do
snppoae I'm going to permit a wo- -

m to stand between you and me?
. are gentleman. If you are taking
It opoo yourself to arrest whom you
j':se, aad I'm enough of a geutle--i

i mot to avail myself of your prof-- l

r v- -" of eacape. If 1 must go,
, . It da you Intend to take

me. captain?"
lly this time neveral men who had

followed the (illleer p'tshed their way
Into the room. I rceoled mi reply to
my ipii'Hlloii. but wit ordered to get
tip nml Kit with tin-in- . The members of
the fnniHc, illseiiveilni! Hint Kouielhlng
had pine wrontr. Hoi ked iiliolll. and It
was easy to see tint' fhnunh they did
not mulct stnnil why I was arrested,
they were all In sympathy with me.
Mix. Stanfoi'th greatly dis-

tressed. Mr. Klant'oiili attempted to
argue my rnsp for me, pf course to no
purpose. 'J'ho negroes worn nil Indig-
nant. While walling for my horse I

heard Mb delivering herself In the
luii'k hall:

Vliu fo' tint mls'ablH oslfer wlil he
sleeves covered nil ober wld dem gnl'
snakes go In t' 'rest n line Houtli'ii gem-let- i

like tint? Dat whn' yo' call free-
dom? Colored folks got mo freedom
den dat. I hrah mus'r talkln 'bout
si minimi lllm'ty. Wba's de use o' il

lllie'ty when de oder tnnn got bo
blind on yo' collar?"

I lien rd no more, for I was conducted
out to the gallery. Just as I started
down the walk Kthcl appeared, with
curious eyes, and I paused to take her
tip and give her a parting kiss. I cast
n glance at Helen, There was Intense
Interest In her face, but among so
many emotions I could not discover
which predominated. I went with Hie
soldiers dotvn to Hie gate, where I
found my horse, and, mounting, a cav-

alryman on curb side of me, rode a wny
wltli the troop.

We proceeded up the pike for a short
distance, then, crossing the railroad
track, struck n road which bent to the
I'll si.

"Captain," I said. "1 don't like the
direction you are going. If your In-

tent Inns were not murderous, you
would take me to Iluntsvllle and exam-
ine Into the charge against me. It ap-

pears that you are taking me Into the
country to dispose of ine."

"I am on my way to Join my squad-
ron near Ilrownsborougli, sir. where
yo' will have an opportunity to face
yo'r accuser. If yo' are Innocent, yo'll
have no trouble. Yo' can enlist in my
company."

"Thank you. Do I look like n man
who would go begging for a commis-
sion?"

"I beg yo'r pardon, sir." And be lift-

ed his hat apologetically.
I bad retained my coolness thus far.

but I confess I did not like the situa-
tion. As n southern man, used to
southern puople, I felt a certain court-deuc-

yet If II were known that 1 was
a Union nlliccr I would be put out of
the way without In tietlt of clergy.
Who was the uiiiit who had Informed
agulnst nic? What did be know? The
more I thought about It the more In-

tense became my anxiety. Buddenly I
looked up nnd saw white tents. I
know nt once by the looks of the camp
that it contained one or two companies
of cavalry. There was a railroad bridge
near by, crossing what 1 knew to be
riint river, and I Judged that the cav-
alry was guarding this bridge.

I had forgotten my unlucky wound
and was Intent on the camp when,
passing under overhanging branches,
a stiff bough scraped my nrm, and I
felt at once Hint It had been Injured. I
told the cnptnlu of my fears, and we
baited to make nn examination. Tak-
ing off my coat, there, us I expected,
was a stain of fresh blood on my shirt
sleeve.

"You needn't trouble yourself to mur-
der me," I remarked. "That wound Is
a better enemy than nil my others to-

gether."
The cnptulu cast glances about Dim

for n house. " Ho had uo Intention of
murdering me or being a purty Indi-

rectly to my death, While be was
uiukiug a survey of the surrounding
country 1 was twisting my handker-
chief above the wound.

"Can you get to Hint plantation?" be
asked.

I looked up and saw a large inunor
bouse about half a mllo distant, with
its flanking rows of uegro buts.

"I can try It."
We mounted and rode on and In a

few minutes pussed Into the gateway
between Imposing stone posts, proceed-
ing by a winding way to tho bouse. I
was glad to dismount and get Inside
the spacious ball out of the sun. There
I sat down on an old fashioned hair-
cloth niahoguny sofa.

A number of white and negro chil-
dren, who were playing together as
contentedly as If the pickaninnies were
not the property of their fuir skinned
playmates, stood gaping at me. A slim
man wltb a determined mouth, at the
corners of which were marks of to-

bacco Juice he turned out to be an
overseer an equally thin elderly wo-

man, whom I had heard addressed as
Miss Plnkley, .and a quudroon girl
made up the group. I was sitting wltb
my bead resting ugulnut the sofu back,
wcuk aud despondent. Buddenly down
the great winding staircase came a
young girl with a shapely petite figure,
a pretty oval face aud an olive com-
plexion, from whlcb two almond shap-
ed eyes flushed at me and the group
about me wltb tbe quintessence of as-

tonishment. Iluuulng s to-

gether in a way pccullur to herself, sbo
asked:

"What's the matter?"
"The gentleman's bloedln from

wound In tbe arm, Miss Jnck," said the
quadroon girl.

"Who Is he? What Is be? Is he go-lu- g

to die?" Hhe fired the words as If
they were bullets.

"Jnquclltie." put In the elderly lady
called Miss l'lnkk-y- , "don't ask so many
questions at once." Then she went tip
stairs, remarking that she would bring
ber smelling salts.

"I don't think I'm going to die Just
yet," I said, smiling encouragingly at
the young girl whose Interest 1 had ex-

cited. "1 received a wound a fow days
ngo and have bnd very bad luck with
It. Anything Hint lilts mo never fnlls
to strike tho tender spot."

"Why don't you lie down? Cynthia,
go get pillows."

Cynthia, tbe quadroon girl, was en-

gaged nt that iiioment trying to drive
awsy the children and did not at once
oliey.

"Cynlbln, go get pillows!" repeated
Miss .laipiellne, stamping her font.

It occurred to me that this young
girl poHscHHcd nn unbridled disposition.
Cynthia, who was doubtless used to
her mistress wny of speaking, went
for the pillows, nnd when they urrlved
Miss Jack made me lie down, wheMicr
I would or tint, mid coveted ino with a
shawl, sprinkling me all the while with
such a warm shower of devotion that,
despite ber Irate order to her maid, she
quite won my heart.

Looking out through the hall donr, t
snw a fat man bestride, a lean horse,
wllh saddlebags, wiping the perspira-
tion from bis face and riding up to the
gallery. He dismounted and entered,
pulling for breath, and proved to be n
country doetor. t'liltlug fin n grave
face, be examined my wound critically
nnd innde great ado nt dressing and
bandaging it, then delivered the usual
ndinonltloli. lie departed, leaving nn
lying on the sofa. Miss Jack beside me,
ministering to wants thut were not
wnnted, devising schemes to meet re-

quirements Hint were not required.
Suddenly the two guards attracted her
attention. They had been In tho ball
ever since my arrival, but had not un-

til this moment excited her antago-
nism.

"What are you doing here?" Though
her words were spoken sharply, ber
voice was soft and musical.

"(in guard," replied one of the men.
"This Isn't your house. Oo nway

from here."
"lluln't got no orders."
"I give you orders." Fire was be-

ginning to dart from her eyes.
I Interfered. "They are only doing

their duty."
"They have no right In this house."
"Hut if you drive them out they will

take me with them."
"Will they?" Her manner changed.

"Never mind," she said to the guard.
"Please don't leave us. I wouldn't bnve
you go for the world. You're quite

Hhe leveled It Jirtt at one mun, then ut tin
uther.

ornamental, one on olio side of the
door, the other on the other side, llku
statues, men ut arms In castle halls."

Tbe men looked at each other fool
Ishly ami grinned. Tbe girl went up to
one of them aud asked him to let her
examine his carbine. Ho did not quite
like to let It go, but she took it without
suylng "by your leave."

"What a funny gun! How short!
How. many times can you fire It off?
l wouuer ir i cuuiu snooi wnn nv

Hhe brought It up to her boulder
and, after pointing It to the wall, lev
eled It tlri--t at ono man, then nt the
other. They both looked a trlflo nerv
ous, but said nothing. Then she made
a motion to cock It when tho muzzle
was covering one of the men, and h
protested. She burst Into a merry
luiigh.

"What a bruvo man! Cnn't stand
being pointed at by a girl! Ever In a
battle? What's It like'"

The soldier made no reply, but reach
ed for his carbine and seemed very
much relieved when she suffered him
to take It. There was uo more pluy, for
at that moment we "beard the sound of
horses' hoofs, and, looking out through
the ball doorway, I saw two men riding
up to tho bouse. The one was Captain
Beaumont, the other Tom Joycox, tbe
bitterest of all my Tennessee enemies
aud upon whom I bad visited most
summary punishment for the part be
bad taken In tbe massacre. In another
minute they had dismounted and as-

cended tbe steps of tbe gallery, then
come rapidly through tbe ball. Cap-tai- n

Beaumont's appearance denoted
that there was something on bis mind
of great moment His companion lum
bored along beside him with the ap-

pearance of one looking for something
or some one of peculiar luterest to
him. He was a short, thickset man in
corduroy trousers, a double breasted
vest, open, no coat and a broad brim-
med straw bat, tbe buo of whlcb indi
cated that It bad served for several
summers. His nose bad been broken
and ba bad lost an eye. A coarse, stub
by, brown and gray beard grew ou bis
chin. An uglier iDtclmen of the Door

ot tne south coma scarcely ho
Imagined, and the moment t saw him,
knowing of his enmity for me, I gave
myself up fur lust.

There he is," said Captain llciiu-
Uiotit.

' I reckoned so," replied the other.
"lie's yo' man."

"Who Is be?" asked Miss Jack quick
ly.

'A reiiegade from the south, nn nbo- -

lltlonMioiind, one o' our cast Tennessee
dogs. What he's doln hynr I iliinno,
but I reckon lie's on some en ant fo'
tin Yankee glnernl lit Mui freesboro."

Suddenly nil the careless, Indolent de
meanor of tbe captain deserted lilm.
With tine southern Impulse, without
slopping to Investigate the charge, he
was tired by the Story Hint lie held lu
tils blinds one who, though n southern-
er, was bunt lug Information for Hie de
tested Yankees.

"Ilinit-tl!- he culled
The two men approaein-ii- .

"Take 111 ut nwn.v, and see that t
doesn't get bail; here. I don't ever
want to sec blui ngalii."

I was stunned. I knew well what
this order meant. 1 bad beard It given
In case of outlaws nnd knew Hint it
was I lie form In which orders were
given lo take men out nnd shoot them.
Many a guerrilla received his sentence
In those words.

'Captain," I cried, "If you shoot tne,
you will commit a murder! That man"

pointing to the brute beside him "Is
tlie real murderer. I know hlin well.
I saw lilm shooting down women and
children. I snw li I in" I stopped
short. There was an Incredulous look
on the captain's face. I knew that my

licenser had bis conlhtence. 1 realized
that denials ami counter accusations
were expected from one In my position
nnd would have no weight.

Jiiqui Hue, though she could not have
understood the ca pi a Ill's order. I'roiu
my words nnd from my stricken ap
pearance, realized the situation, Hhe
stood paralyzed, but only for n mo
ment. While the guards were ad-

vancing toward me she stole up to the
captain and slipped her arm through
bis. When be looked down nt her, she
was gazing up Into bis face with the
perfection of coquetry. 1 watched the
effect eagerly. Ills tlrst expression was
one of surprise; then nil severity died
nwny. An amused look followed, min-

gled with admiration, mid at last be
broko Into a pleasant suiMe.

CIIAPTKH VI.
A AMATKt'lt SOIJIIMFTTR.

II A VP. seen men disarmed In vari-
ousI ways, by argument, fear,
force, but never have I seen one so
quickly vanquished as he who was

about to rush tne off to execution. Ills
Intended net was most unwarranted,
and bud be been Induced to refrain by
logical arguments I should not have
been surprised. But .laipiellne knew
nothing of logic or tlie merits of Hie
case. Hhe used Do plea; she conquered
by a look.

"What u queer man!"
"Who I?" The captain's smile

broadened.
"Queerest man I ever saw. What do

yo' want to take him away fo'? Don't
yo' know he's wounded, aud we Just got
blm llxed up?"

"You don't mean It!" He spoke us
deferentially ns If the Information were
really a surprise to blm.

"Don't Want ever to see blm again?
What u grumpy thing you must be!
(Suppose I'd suy I wanted never to ee
you again?"

"Y'ou'd break my heart."
All this was not to the liking of the

captain's companion. "Well, captain
be put lu. "what yo' goln ter do?
Golu ter let blm lay tbar ter be cod
dled by the fambly?"

"Yo' hush!" cried Jiiqiicllue. with
Buddenly Hashing eyes. The man si ail
ed hack. Possibly he was unused to
such quick transitions. "Yo can't take
hi m nway till bis arm gets well,
H'pose be bleeds to death? You'd have
bis blood on yo' hands, Just think of
that!"

Considering that they bad Intended
to take me out uud shoot me, tbe warn-
ing was. to say tbe least, amusing.
Every one burst Into u laugh. Indeed
1 could hardly rcfralu from Joining In
It myself, notwithstanding my critical
situation. ,

"You certainly don't want to commit
a gross blunder, captain," I remarked
"You can at least give me some sort of
trial."

"Reckon I can refer tbe mutter to
beudiitiurters." be replied, fixing bis
eyes ou Jnqucllnc.

It was a delicate scale thut balanced
life and dentb In wartime, and often
required only a feather's weight to
turn It. It bad been turned for the
time and turned effectually. Tlie guards
were ordered back, and the capl a In
euuutcrcd nwny with my uccuscr. who
expostulated us they passed out of the
hoiiKu on to the gallery. Pulling a
cigar out of bis pocket. Captain Itcnu-niou- t

sut dowu In a rocking chair and
begun to smoke as tranquilly us If both-In- g

hud happened, listening composedly
to the rutllun who was trying to get
blm to shoot me. But Beaumont was
now us dllllcult to move, us Imper-
turbable, us be bad beeu before Irate,
aud Joycox at lust went awuy disap-
pointed, lie gave me a malignant
glance before going, whlcb said plainly,
"I'll tlx you yet."

Tbe captain continued sitting where
be wits, bis bend resting on tho buck of
tbe rocker, looking dreamily up ut tbe
waring branches of a lurge tree set
agulnst tlie blue sky. upper was
ready, and Jaquellue, taklug a rose,
weut out and. Ilxlng It lu a buttonhole
of bis coat, led him Into the dining
room. Before passing out of sight she
turned and gave me a meaning glance,
accompanied by u wry face ut her com-

panion. As the captain's back was
turned It was safe for me to Indulge lu
a smile. Indeed, I fear 1 could hardly
have refrained bad bis face been to

ward me. This little Jaqucnne wss
certainly unique.

W bile they were at supper I was de--

llberiillug upon the situation. It was
evident that my old enemies bnd either
stumbled upon me or had learned of
my presence In north Alabama and
were bent on my destruction. It was a
desperate case. I was an olllcer In the
t'tilon nrmy. within the enemy's lines,
In cltlxeti's dress and lu that enemy's
hands. I was hounded by men who
would not scruple to use any mentis to
get me In their power. If I did not es-

cape from tbe Confederates, I should
hang: If I did escape, I should be mur
dered.

I'resi-utl- .laipiellne and the captain
came out from the supper room, Juqiie- -
llue In advance, tbe captain's eyes llxed
on the pretty llgttre before blm. Jaque
llue was very graceful, very dainty.
Ihr every motion wns rhnrmlug. She
was so light on ber feet that she seem-:- d

scarcely to touch the ground. Though
idie walked, she danced, while ber eyes
danced Willi ber body, ber lips wearing
n perpetual smile, (Mice she took two
or three steps, turning half around a
mere suspicion of n dance, n delicious,
tantalizing bit, like n sip of rare wine.

"I'd like to meet yo' lu n ballroom,"
remarked Hie captain languidly.

"Why so'."
"Yo would dunce beautifully. Yo'd

make n cluirmlng partner."
"I can sing."
"Can you?"
"Yes, and piny. One day I wns piny-lu- g

dinger's banjo behind tbe bnrn.
Papa called. 'Yo' (linger, stop that In-

fernal twanging!' Wasn't It funny?"
She laughed. The captain laughed.

I laughed. There was something very
catching about, the little minx that nei-

ther of us could resist.
She drew-- nn armchair close beside

the sola ou which I was lying and In-

sisted on the captain seating himself
III It. lie demurred, but Miss Jack
would have It so, nnd Hie man who
half nn hour before had ordered me
nut to be shot was silting by me as
though we were excellent friends.
Jaipu-llii- seated herself lu n rocker di-

rectly In view of both myself and the
captain and. rocking vigorously all the
Willie, dialled like n magpie. Tbe cap-
tain settled himself within his com-

fortable sent, asked permission to
smoke and, llmllng that ho had but
one cigar, Insisted on my smoking It.
Of course 1 refused, but he was too
Innately well bred to smoke It himself
without another for me. Miss Jack
Solved the problem by standing before
blm with n lighted match till ho was
for 1 to yield.

Then from without came the Jingle
of 11 banjo. .1 caught the
Sound and stood listening, her head
poised on one side, ber eyes sparkling
as though forgetful of everything save
tbe music.

"That's 'The Bonny Blue King!'"
she exclaimed, and she hummed tlie
Words In a sweet though by no means
strong voice. As she went on she sang
nil her than hummed, becoming more
nnd more animated, keeping time by
patting her font on the floor. I glanced
at llu- - captain. Do was looking nt ber
admiringly, tbe charm enhanced at
bearing a war song dear to every Con-

federate soldier given with so much
spirit by such an attractive creature.

Suddenly the music stopped.
"Don't you like music?" nsked Jaquc-lln-

of the captain. "I do; I love It"
"I like It when warbled by such at

tractive Hps." replied tho olllcer.
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HraiUunl Ar 8 Ki S 25 7 00 ft Of

A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M

IIiiIIkIi Ar.i 11 nil ft 4i . . . .'. 7
kocht-Mte- 17..... 7 2UI 8 4

Arrlvo.U. . P. M. P. M. P. H. A. M.

Aililitlonal train leave Ilutler for llmzaiitaw-
y 7:4. a. M. daily, except Sunday!

SOUTH BOnNI).

SAHTP.RHTIMS. 9 t
I.CIIVO. A. M. . X. A. M. ' M- P. H.

Kochpnter ... 7 45i 9 00

Ilultnlo . .I.v.'..."... L...itl f 8 10 li
A. P. M. P. II. A. H.

Brat ford . Lv.' t 7 12 10 12 41
Newton.. . 8 12 43 ft8
Ml. Jewntt 12 5f 7 12 'i'si
InhlltfOlltiurK 1 411 8 00 2 21
ItlilKway 2 W S 15 2 XI

2 M 8 !' 8 11
Kal In Creek a. h. 2 41-- 9 09 8 2ft

hi lie In f 40 65 9 15 8 84
'. & M. Junction. a 4 9 22

Ill Kim... 7 18 9 4! 4 08
I'lnixmitawiiey ar 7 2K 8 M 10 00 4 18
I'uiixmitttwncy lv 7 Sill 8 85 P. M 4 20
iiuyion 8 11 4 50

8 22
West MoxsTove.. 8 4ft
CralK-avlll-e Oil' 8 40
Biltler 9 47 t 84 li
Allegheny I

11 00 45 7 801'itUburg
Arrive A. H. A. H.

A'l'litional train ruuxuutawney for But
jer .mi p. h. uauy, except sundayx.

Ct.EARFIKLD T'lVIBION.

RAMTRKN TIMS. 73

P. M. P. Arrive. Leave A. K. P. M

1 20 ReynoMavllle .... tJSO
8 15 1 Of f aun t.rces if 7 in 2 411

8 07 12 85 liulleil 7 1 8
8 IX) 12 2M C. A M. Junction.... 7 11 8 :

7 21 11 4l Ciirweiiwvllli. 8 00 4 17
7 OS 11 8S .

, Mkt. 8t. ... 8 12 4 :2
t 7 00 til 80 ...Ckarll d, N. Y. C 8 22 4 4ft

P. M. A. M, Ive. Arrive. A. M.

Dally. t I'ally except Sunday.
Trains 8 and 8 solid vantitsilcd, wltb hand.

ome day coarl.t. cafe, and rcclinliiB: chair can.
Traliia'iAiid 7 have Pullman Hleci-r- between

Buitiiluand i'liuburg, and Kuclieatcr aud Hit
uurB.

KDWARD C. IAPF.Y,
General I'mtcnger Agent.

1 Form N. P. X) KucheaMr, N. Y,

tThe Cure that Cures i
t Coughs,
T Colds.

Grippe,
WHQOPINQ COUGR ASTHMA.

T BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

$ CONSUMPTION IS

T.

TTO
.(SURE
i god tjf alldruggists ?5 & 50cts

For salo by H. Alex Stoke.

"PENNSYLVANIA KAIMlOAD.
Ht'rPAtl A AM.WIHANY VAM.KY

- lilVISION.
Low drariu Division.

In f ff'Ct May 26, 1901. Itaittrs Standard' Tlmt,

KASTWARII,

No.WiNoTlUlirlo iClloWlSTATIONS. A. M. A. M A. M. . II. at,
Itlstiioir I 8 15 110 I HII! on

Hell llHllk V 2Si II 101 4 ir, 7 ft
.HWHoiitirim a 4o It 91 4 is S 07

New llellileliKin HI l:l II 47 4 Ml s m
(ink Itlilite III to 4 5 ts 48

iiysviiie 10 ii It Ml 0 04 t 4
ilminei-vllli- .

10 41 8 21 v on
Ilnxik vine I l II on i'j.4 9 22
lows 'n 21 II III tft Ml : ut
Kuller 8 2"! til III h mi

.. 8 41 it ;t! 12 82 t I!
I'lllll'OIIHt in m Ml 40 ta is

8 5sl II 'in 8 an 10 05
nn no Is 7 0. III 55 I 25 8 401 10 10
Hlllillln 7 IT 1 117 8 W
Wlliteiliiirii .... J Js I 4s 7 III

'Mini e III J lift I An t 10
Tyler 7 l:i! 1 1(1 Nolo.
tlehliCffetlA. S Oil t 211 t 41
II mill IS ta ss t7 fcl
llrtrtwiKiil I S I. I 8 111 I 8 20

A. M P. p. at P. M.
Tl'lllll (HII iHllliditVi lei vii. PlIfMliiicvQ inn ,n

Iteil Hunk II in lliooli villi- - I.'. 41. Kcyiiuldnvlllr
I 14, Fulls Cn-i-- l.2tl. Ilulliils I n. m.

WKSTWAIIII

STATKISS.
No 108 NoiOe Nil'6i,No. il'4

Ni p. at.
lirlflwiHid I 8 15 III 25 A Ml

tlriint IH 40 ill Al tn 17
8 51 12 oo sn

yler 7 17 12 211 m
'ciiii field 7 W 2 III ou

Wtntertiurn 7 Ml 12 im on
Hiitiula 7 4:i 12 51 H

Iliillnli 20 S Oil 1 m A 10 :t
r'ullMl-rce- n 27' 8 10 I 20 o if 42

micimst tn ;t! 4ft 21 48
8 41 82:i' i't'ci ft mil AM

uiiei- tn rs 1S lift 4ft 44 48 12
nwii t7 IH IS 40 ts IS

HriHikvilie 7 15 it'ftO 1 Ml ono N

Hiiniiiirrvlllu.... 7 :' 9 IM 8 15

MllVsvl le 7 47 49 IS .2 25 8 !,
(luklililirc 7 !W 19 ! 8 :w
New llcllilchem S 01 9 4ft

iiWHiinliuiii. s ;n 9 57 l 0
Ki-- Hunk.... S 4:. 10 10 8 20 7 80

.. . II I.'. 112 :r I 8 no f 10 IA

A. M p. m p. in. r. m. r. si.
Triiln 1112 IHiinftuvl lf.nvi.rt llullfila 4.IO p. m.

Kulls Creek 4.17, .l. HriKikvllle
n.oi, lien n ii ii k I. :i. rillhlnirit ..! p. in.

TriilitH miirki-f- l run dully; I fliilly, ttxrriit
Hiindiiy; t tins staiiini, where stfC'mU must fie
stlffWII.

I'lilinilelitiln A Krln Kitllroiul Illvlslnn

In ctr.-c- t Msy 2lth, KKil. Tmins
llrlftwiMid us follows:

KAMTWA Hll
:0ft ii m Triiln I!, wcckdnys, for funliury,
Wllkeslnirre, llii.leliiii, I'oltHVllle.Hemiiton,
lliirrlsliurK null tliu k,

mrl vIiik ut I'lilliKlelphla t Z p. in.,
New York, :Hi ii. in. Iliiltluiore.SiOO p.m.)
Wnshliiiiioii, 7:1ft i. in I'iiIIiiihii I'nrlfir car
from WlHlniiiHMrt to I'liiliiilHlplilii and pns

froiii K:tn tf 1'hllade.lplil
uiiil W'lllliiiiisiHirl In Hiilllniiire null Wash
IlllttOII.

12:40 p. hi. Train H, dully for Mimliiiry, lliir.
riMiiurs hiiii priiieiitii ifiierrriefllllie sianofm,
iinivliiK mi. Ililliiilelililu 7::r.' p. rn.j. New
York 10:2.1 p. m.. Iliilllinorii 7::lp. m.,

f:.i p. in. Vmtlliiili-- parlor oars
uiiil iiiiseiiirerconflieM, Hurtulo Ut riilludid-nlii- ii

mill Wiishluifton.
4:'i! p. in. -- I'riiln n, daily, fop llar--

rlNlitiiy arid InterriicdliiiH aUtttona,
ni I'ltlltidelpliln 4:2A A. M.; New York,

7.i:tu. lu.; Hull linore. 2.:m u. rn.i Washlniiton
4.if5 A. M. I'lilltiian ram from
lliirrlsliiirs Ut I'lilliiili-lplili- i nnd New York,
rhlliidf-lplili- i pusseiiKi-r- ciiti rumnln la
sleener uiifllsturlN.fl until 7:.'I0 A. H.

II :0u p.m.-- TiiUii 4. dully for Hiiiilniry, tlnrrls- -
ourK unn Hllttlolis. at
rhlliidclplilii, 7:1! A. m. ! New York, 9:&l
A. M. tin week flitvH nnd lO.lt a M. on 6un-ilu- y;

Hiillliiioi-n- , ,:).'. a.m.; WusliliiKtun, H::m
A. M. I'lilimiin from Krle,
mid WlllliiiiKiHirt lo I'lilliiilnlplila, and
VliliiiiiiMNil lo WiiliiiiKlofi. I'asMenser

rotielifs riofn Ki-t- to I'liiliidelpiiitt, and
W illiiiui-.liir- l lo llliltlniorf..

12 17p.m. 14. dully forriiinluiry, llarrlN
tin ik mid pel net put InitiriiiefhiiioHtHtioiis.ar-riviui- c

ut rtiiliifh-lplii- 7::rj tt. ni., New York
ii::ci ii. in. iin.-c- n. m., Sunday)
Hull liuore 7:15 a. ni., M::i a m.
Vest ktiulcfl IjutTet sleeplhir curs and

coin-lies-
, HutTitlo lo riiilufleipliln and

iiHliliitf lou.
WEHTWAHfl

. iti a. 7, dully for Hiiffiiln vis
KruMirliiin.

4:;is a. in. Train 9, dully for Krlr. ItldK- -

wav, aiifl week flays for lliiHoU, Clermoiit.
mid prlnciptil Intermediate stations.

9:44 ii. in.- -. 'I ruin 8, dally fop Kris and hilar--
mediate points.

8:4" p. ain 1ft, dully fop Buffalo via,
Kmisirlurn.

S:45 p. in. Train ill, weekdays for Kane and
In tfirrnod lute stutloris.

u. m. WKKSUAVS. a. m.

lu 45 ur Clermont lv II 00
10 as WfNSivule .41 04
10 :i5 QlllllWfHrtl . II 07
10 HI Hmltli's Kiln II 10
III 25 II III
III 20 . II M
10 II filell llaxel . II 28
9 5ft Johnson liu rg . II 40
9 40 lv Hldswnyur . 12 01

p.m. pin. a.m. B.m p.m. p.m.
t .m z i.i 9 .15 rKldiwaylv 7 00 12 10 4 15
7 l 2 ON 9 2S Island Kun 7 07 12 17 4 22

3 Id 9 Carin'nTrnsfr 7 12 4 27
70(1 I 54 9 15 Croyliinfl 7 21 13 30 4 aft
7 05 I 51 9 II Hlioria Mills 7 25 12 : 4 :

;m I 47 9 117 Hlue lt.s k 7 2s u :m 4 41
n 57 I 41 9 02 Carrier 7 M 12 40 4 SI

47 I : s 5:i llrockway v' 7 43 12 AO 4 as
8 41 I 2S 8 47 I.kiics Mills 7 47 12 4 4.Ml

8 4:i Hint 7 ftl
8 :ift l iii s ;m Hitrveya Kun 7 54 1 08 a'trr
n :i i 15 s ;ia lv K11I Is U'k ur 8 00 I 10 ft 15
8 10 1 115 8 2ft lv IluHola ur S 14 1 2ft 8 M

8 :m I l:i 8 As arKallsC'k lv S 10 1 20 17
ii l : 12 52 44 Keynoldsvllle S II 1 ; 8 :i0
ft Ml II 24 8 10 s AO t 59 0 00
4 .VI II 47 New Itellil ni 9 ;m 2 :is 45
4 05 II 10 Ked Hank 10 10 8 30 7 2.5
1 :m 9 m lv l'lllMluiiar 12 :i5 ft m in 15

u.m. a. 111 a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
l or time tunica anil aiiintloniil Information

coiisiiH ticket aiteiiis.
J. II. HtJTC-HINH4-

Geo Muiiuser
J. K. WOOI.

tien. fasa. Act.

First National lank
OF HE YNOLIiS VtLLE,

'
Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. - - $15,000.

. HI , Prealdenll
eotl ,Tlr lelland, Vlee Prea.l

John U. Kaurktr, 4'aahler,
Director:

0. Mitchell, Scott. McClelland, J.O. Ktu
John H Corliett, U. E. Hrown,

. G. W. Fuller, J. fl. Kuucher.

Diata a seiieralhankliiKliuslneHaand tollelu
the uiicouiita of merchants, professional men.
furmera, mechanics, miners, liimlMirraeu ami
otliers, pmmiutiiK the moat rureful stUiiitUju
til the business of all penailte.

Safe Depualt Boxea for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

s Allegheny
college. 1

s !(. -I Passdfid
ija Om4 TradltifMSk Ur PapaHj.

ilsisrpiamd Usstlis.
J Raaaeaaala Bsfsarasa. '

$ Fali. Tbbm opsms lirrnm tsra.
Caulogu and full information arnt fves

m of ahargatoanyaadreMoitsppUeaAtiais
Jjt Prilldint WBSuw W

MsABvtua, Pa.

I


